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BONUSMH E

BETS fHI
Reclamation Settlement Is

Eliminated; Provides for
Loan Certificates

WASHINGTON, II. C, Muy 31 --
The, Mcf'uiiilii-- mildler holm plan,
which tnlirnr-- tlm limine lilll with
soino iilneniliunitit, lur Itlttltir: ellm- -

Inulliili nf In lid settlement on ri'r.
luiiiiitlon project, win nnlnri'ii
fit viirntil)' leporteil tinlny liy the
minittii finance cnuiiulltrn liy a vole
of Minn In four. Tim effrctlvn date
wnn chanced f i out lint October 1

lo January I, 1923. "Iltc lliunot
iiiii, providing n iii I1 ! t I If i

In Hon nf other form (if
rompnsntloii, wn defeated, eight to
five.

Aside from ii prnvlnlon to pay
nihil t veterans whoso niiiipoiina-Ho- n

t on lit nut exceed $60, (lie er

pluii provide for iiitimti'il
servlro rrrllfh nlfrf on which hunk
would ln milhorltit lo loan fundi
during tin first Hirer onr nml the
t ronniny thereafter during Dm 20

year of tlm life of tin' c ert If tcwtt--

The certificate would liivi n fact)

alu r( ti ii I to iilioiit thnn lime
thp iimnunt of veteran' minuted
service rrrillt tit tho ruin of fl n
'lay for ilnmrstlr nervlri otiil II 35

ii ilay for fori'lr.n ervli-- i nml tint
total would ho payable it t th" end
of :' i'iirl or runner upon the
ll'Htll of I ln IioIiIit There uri'
provision for nrullon.il training
unit hi'ini' nml farm uld. Tin-m- i nml
Hie limit ii nil uirtlflrnli' fe.ilnni lire
nlinort Identical with Ilium' III tho
hoimo hill, Imt Hid land to'ltlemenl,
or reclamation features In tho
home mcasurr h.nit been I'llmliiuteil.

ENGLAND IS AROUSED

lliivnlrii Mllltiiry lualin of Ire-lit-

I,, I'n-teii- l

I.ONtlON. Muy 31 llrltlith triiopx
will pteeut the eliilillhnielit of ,i

ri'iiiibllr In Ireland If mirlt art Ion

heroine iiprwuary, Winston Hpenci-- r

Churrhlll, forelcn M'Cretary, ileclar
nl In the hniiim nf cotiiinonii todny
"In tivunt n rppuhllc U l up It In

tho Intention of tho llrltliili Kovem-incu- t

to hold Dublin an onn nf the
preliminary Mpph of mllltiiry opera-tlon-

'

Name Was on Memorial

Hero Very Much Alive

NBWl VOIIIC, May .11 If Anthony
l'vutolu had mil been on hi honey-milo- ii

)ptoritay ho would liuvo "'
tiiiiilml tho ccii'inoiiy held hy mi
Amerlc-ai- i l.oclun P"t In llrool.l)ii
upon tlm unvolllnc of a nioiuiuient
to Holdlcr "I'o illol In tin world
war. For Authoiiy'H nonin wu

iinioiiK thotc rut on tho
fain of tho niarlile ineinorlal

Two weiik iiro, Just hi'foro hi

iiinrrliiKo Anthony ntteiulctl mi mi
M'IIIiik In I'rospLct park. Ill iiniiio
uppnarvil third from tho toK ll
tried lo idinluro tho speaker on Hint

occimlon that ho wit Aiitliony 1'i'H-tol- a

but they wouldn't helluvo him
nml ho heard how bruvvly hu hud
died lit France..

A member of Compuuy (', 10th
lUHth ilhlnlon A. I.', F l'vnlolu
woiiiitlcil lit rmubrla. Ho wiih tar-
ried with other men to mi uinlni-lunc-

A kIidII burnt, thu iiiiibtiluiico
wn wrecked, mi Identification tag
bnarliiK Aiithony'H imnin wiih found
IhihIiIo u Ion (ortuiwito comnulu.
"And thiit," Haiti Anthony, "I how

It camo about,"

wi:athi:u nioiiAiiiiiirir
Tho h nt Un- -

r e (lorwooiiH
hitH roKlHtured

I'liurinii-c- y

' but few liiuiiKoH lufl huromotrle .pros-Hu- m

during tlm
last 24 hour und
u Hllght (nil nhout
noon todit)i would
ludlcuto a contln-uunc- o

of pri'Hont
woathur routlltlon,

ForocuHt (or next
24 hours:
Fair and warm.

Tbo TycoH recording tbormomutor
reglHtorod maxlntunt and minimum
tnmpuratuieH today an follow I

Jllgh 4 84
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AMUHCIt IICroilll.MIICAK.
INH VI.'Alt IX CAI.IKIUMA

ritriT ixiitsTitv is hi:i:x

HACIIAMI-'NTO- . Miiv III .

Another ri'coril-liri'itkln- year
for tho ilijrlililoiiH frnll IniltiM- -

try or California, with nlilp- - 4j
iniiilN loliilliu: ovur nil. tliio tarn,
In itkpccleil hy tho li'itillni; of- -

flcliilN or tho fruit whipping '

firm Unit innkii their head- -
((Murium hero. Homn of tho of
flrluU tupett oTi.OOO riirn, mill
no entlnialcn, of eH thnn lo,- -
Odd enm Iiiivii been Hpokcii
or.

TEST CASE MAY BE
RESULT OF ARREST

ON INDIAN LANDS

Ii, .1, lleiio Taken lulu CmiIihI)' for
I'UlilliK on Kliitnitlli

tullont l.iiu Oh-.r-u to

Whether whlto men will be per-iiiltl-

to Huh on Kl.iiunlh Indian
reservation tnny be iletnrmlneil In
ii (ml milt resulting trout tho ar-

rest hy Deputy Sheriff Henry Khni.
ley near Chll(iiillll yesterday of I.
J. Mean, who wan fUhltu: In the
Williamson near Clillniiulii- - Ilean
uppeareil before Justice, Snook nl
(.'hlliMjtiln, nml wan released on hi'
own recoKiiliiuco. I

llenn until there iippeitr to he no
law-- providing penalty for flihliiK
on reservation IiiimIm, liyi that an
I'.irly trt'itly ilcHlKiiiitpit tho net mi

mi offenne. Jiut what Kiiirt him
JtirlKilli'tlou over tho matter there-fo- r

I not clrnr, hu hhIiI
Tlic cumi will Im u frlemlly one

for thi' iniriKme of clearlni: up nny
further iiiliiiniliTNtiiiitlliiK. ttrronl-In- c

to Mean, who h iiu active ineni-lio- r

of tho Kl.iiiiutli HportHiuen'H
loll, mi orRllllliuitloii ie.cate(

lo the iirolectlon of flnh nml i;aino
nml iipholitliih or tlm flnli ami
Kanio law

FOREST FIRES RAGE
.Many lloiur-- Hrnimynl; lb-ni- l (iu.

mny Hulh'tn !, of .VI.OiMI

I'OltTI.ANIl. Mar. 31. Several
Iioiiip,, wtrt dentro)eil by forest fire
In tho vicinity of C'orlmtt In fimt
Muttliomnli ounly. Ho inn
wu, hurui'il, other fnrm hoiiite are
iipp.irintly dooiuoil. All women mid i

chlldri'ii hno fled fnmi tho nine mid
every man available I flr.htlni? fn.lluli ih aitkiMl from hero. An urea
of nix iiilti'M Ioiik ami otto mllo wldu
hu been nwept.

1'OUTI.A.VII, Miiy .11 --Foret
fire wero reported niRliiK today In
Oregon mid WimhltiRtuii. A IokkIiir
train and equipment of tho Khuvllu
iiunu rompmiy near lieml woru
burned JeKterday. Tho lot wn
ISO,000. (Irrhiiril near Kkiimiunla,
Wimh., nro thieateued. A eamp of
thu Weatport Lumber lompuny nuuth
of Kerry burney eturday.

WAR TO RESUME SOON

Court Utilise Ctiso Silieilulcl to
Conni l( TrUI .Next Month

Sllpulatlou of counsel waa filed
on Monday In thu euso of Frank
Ward otcnliiHt Klumuth county that
by Julio 20 tho .lofendanls nhould
fllo auKwer t0 tho plalntirftt com-plai- nt

and nuieudtsl complaint ami
that plaintiff reply hIiouIiI also be
In nt that time. V. U. l.'lllott riled
niiHWcr on behalf of tho county.
With only tho filing ot tho roply
to hu made, tho caso I expected to
I'omo t() trial In June.

TAKE 6,000,000 EGGS
(initio Warden Htuut Itttiints Front

Trip to Diamond liko

Six million trout ikkh Iiiivo boen
taken from Diamond lukti thl sua.
Him by hIx men, iircniillnt; to (laino
Wttftltm Klout, who icturnetl Mon-

day from mi Inspn'ctlon trip to tho
luko In company with Dr. If. D, I,.
Stownrt. Stout HayH tho work is
proKrusNlng well nml tha n fj.tr
yloltl of egg Ih oxpucteil.

m

XUVSli COUI'I.K WKI

' John Itoburtuon and Mis Miiudo
Miller wero tho piiiichmlu lu u uuiet
homo wedding lit Ii o'clock Sunday
morning n't thu homu of tho brldo's
parent', Mr. and Mrs. M, I.. Miller, t

2 KB Wluntluiid nvonuu, Thu Rvv.
A. 11. Ilrlslow officiated. Following
a wedding breakfast, tho young con-pl- o

loft by motor trip for Bantu Clara,
California, ami Kugeno, Oregon,
whnro thoy will visit rolutlvos, aftor
which- - thoy will mukn tholr homo
horo,

KLAMATH FAI.I.B, OREGON, V,

Millionaire Confesses Slaying

if "Hr VsH JHsllB H

sW M j)L rM

&& 'vz&Mmmr -- . JBI
IIBSBBBM 57"- - Ktit TrvBHgpr Jgtjfi. lr.ijOBBfjBli1jjjjaJ2liB

if'! TTfBUPP tyTffTrBArT? 1il;-- . k I JAt I lipf g II

'Hvv7lTrCaBBBBBlBBABBBBBB3iBBBBBBBlb1HjBlKBaiiryilBBBBBBMlBBBBBVtBBBBBBBBIBMBBBBBBt'KiBBBBBBBZBBBBBkV1'l!BBBBBBBBbV

MBMNaJBBMBjlBcra'ifi!SSi2
Wnltir H Winl (lefn N'ew Itoclielle .V V, millionaire, ion

of (ho Wnnl Iiakmi; lumpauy foumlor, had lotifi'ion-d- , police nay,
that he Hew Ciarem.- ex navy man who Ihrc.iU'ni-i-l htm
with lilarl.mull Mm Ward (rl;ht) u standlliK Ntnunchly by her
luiHliauil. Ilelow u Die Ward home

Dvvi'iDpiueiitH todiy neneil to Ktart it new proho of the miir-il- er

on tho theory Hint Wtirifn utati-uien- t lit tlm rlrcuiiutnncen mir.
lounillm: the kllllni; were not itttoKether armrale.

ROAD BIDS OPENED'

Klaliiallt CiiiiiiI, IN in 1 1'iils In rtK- -'

Mil", on .Merrill rtliin

I'dllTI.AM). May 31. Tho hitch-- 1 WAHIUNHTdN', I). C. May 31 -
way rommlMlon today opened hhU , Mvr ,lll for tho regulation of
of iipproxlmately ISnu.ouo for t:rad- - future tradlnK on Brain oxchanKC.
Intc imd mirfurltiK r.o mllen In Ix (ii.aiKnPil to meet thu recent e.

..Thcru woro fewer hid ion nf tho mipromo court holdtnR
than imual. contniclor IialiiR
nearly all tho uork they ran han-
dle. Home reported that labor w,ih

.eltlni; ncarro,
Thu Klumuth county court put

in ii bid on 2 5 mile, of icrmlliiK

mid htirfuclni! on tho Merrill -

Hon of Tho a hitch- -

way. Only two other bid were re-

ceived. Thl- work lrt to extend
from thu koiiIIi limit of Merrill,
throuich the town, to a point wo
iiillu nurthweiit.

MAHKCT ItKI'dlti

I'DW'SIM

I

NEW GRAIN MEASURE

HemiliitloK I'liiun TrmlliiK -

liy (jipMT

tltv prenent tradlnK act Inoperative
In part, was Introduced today by
Senator Capper, republican, Kan-(ri-

Thj hill I Hliullar to the first
id except that It fundamental
princlplo I based upon the .power
0f contcren to reflate Intemtato
commerco Instead of taxing powxr,
which was the basis ot the present
law.

st. nam ri'M:ii.ii tiii'iisii.w
Funeral servicer will be held In

Whlllock chapel at 10:30 Wednes-da- y

mornlitB for --N'lna Clara, Infant

SPOOKS!

I'OUTI.ANl), May 31 -- Cat IK- - and datiKhtor of Mr. mid Mm. II. A. St.
hoi; Mteatly. Sheep COt- - hltcher; Clulr, who died jesterduy after u
sprint; lamb 10 l() Ml. Krk audi short Illness, The Itcv. A. II. Ilrla-butt-

firm. tow will conduct the services,

MAV ill. Ultftf. r-- ,

PRESS REPORTS

U TN
PETERMURDER

! Officials Take Cognizance
of Newspaper Theory

of Inside Killing

WIIITB I'LAINH, N. Y., May 31.
-- County offlclU look official t)

today or a newnpapcr re-p-

that Walter S. Ward, n wel-th- y

haker'H Bon, Rhot Clarcnro
I'eterg In War (I'd homo tho night ot
May Ifi, and that tho Intllct had
torn tho woodwork and that posl- -

hly hi ood Rtalns would be found
tlirre.

Wlion Ward RUrrcndorod, May 22,
IiIk lawyer ntated he met I'ctcr.
who wan demanding $75,000 black-
mail, by appointment, and that he
drove with him to Klnncco reser-
voir, and thcro ithnt him In Belt
(lefenic aftir Potci had threatened
hlra with a plutol.

HONOR WAR HEROES

I'nlrlotlt- - ;lten Mjtrrlt tit Crrec-lc- r;

Apprtiprinto CVrenionlra

Tribute was paid by patriotic
Klamath Falls citizen to war her-o- c

csterday when varlou ortcanl-zatlo- n

joined In a march to the
cemetery where appropriate ceremon-
ies were held.

Tho march was halted at tho canal
brldco whero naval he roe wore
honored. Flower wero cast upon
tho water while a women' quartette
naiiB, "Nearer My tlotl to Thee." At
thu cemetery uddrcsM- - wcru made
by Commander Fred Wcstcrficld of
thu American legion. Captain O. C.
Applceate, th0 Iter. A. L, Rice, The
Iter. A. F. Simmons pronounced the
Invocation.

Preceded by Captain (Applegate,
tcrand marshal and ' i'rlvito Frlck,
veterans of tho Modoc war, a croup
Qf school ihllilren bearlne Huns and
flowers and Hoy Scout led the
march. They wero followed hy the
American Lciclon, Spanish American
veterans, l. A. It., Women' Relief
Corpjj and representatives ot other
organizations. Following the cere-

monies soldiers' craves wero decor-

ated..

1XTF.RKST IIKIH'CKII
WASHINGTON, May 31. Farm

loan board has announced a reduc-
tion of tho Interest t'o charged
farmer by tho fudoral land bank
from six to five and one-ha- lt per coat,
effective, tomorrow.

HHSiHHH.9HBIH.iHi
mBmmmKEMSMwrnr svHbIWKSKUM ' I BBBH
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pikiick ittonxo vm.utw
HKUIOUK WOUXniNfl (IF TWO

t'OXHTAIir.KH IV IIKI.FAKT

IlKr.FAST, May 31. Fierce
rlotlnif occured thl afternoon In 4
tho Mlltlcldii dlntrlct of llclfojit,
followlnR tho nhootlnK of two
iipcclal comttalilci, who nrn bad- -

ly wounded . Incendiarism and 4
bombing wer0 rampant. Tho

4 crown force lined machine.

uunii. Bevnral pemonii wero re- -

ported killed,

SEEKS TO PREVENT
HEIRESS' MARRIAGE

TO RIDING MASTER

Mother of Mathlldo MrCormick to
Ak Court Action; Daughter

Halls for Karopn

CHICAGO, May 31. Mr. Kdlth

Rockfeller McCormlck will ask court

action to prevent the marriage of

her daughter. Mathlldc, to Max Qer,
the Swiss riding master, In a state-

ment to bo presented tho court to-

day.

NEWYOIIK. May 31. Mle Ma- -

..thllde McCormlck of Chicago, grand
daughter or John D. Itockerfeller,
whose engagement to Max 0er,

,8wlst riding master, has been an-

nounced, sailed for Europo Monday

on the Dergarla.
"I have nothing further to say,

and I don't want to bo bothered with
Questions." was hor only statement.

Miss McCormlck, daughter of tho
harvester manufacturer, was accom-Dinle- d

by Miss Julia Mangold, at
one time bookkeeper to Oscr, who

came from Chicago with her.
Previous report had quoted Oscr

a saying ho expected to como to
America In June. Miss McCormlck

declined to confirm or deny theso re-

ports.
m

DAM IS COMPLETED

HUver Lake Htrurturo Hooa to lie
traml Over to IJUtrtct

&IUVER LAKE, May 3ir. With

work on the Silver Lake Irrigation
project reservoir Ana virtually fin-

ished, costs are being figured by ra

preliminary to turning over
the completed system to tho district

Tho reservoir and dam nro holding
water In fine shape and tho supply

will be more than sufficient for tho
ground that will be Irrigated this
year. It Is estimated that tho di-

version dam will bo finished within
two weeks. The flumes jirc now bo-In- g

built, the ono cast of the Gowdy

ranch being practically finished. The

main flumo which runs from tho dam

out to tho mouth of tho canyon Is

yet to be built, but the lumber is

rriv and when oncn the workmen
get at It. this pieco of work will bo

completed within a short time.
m

SNOW HOLDS UP WORK

Ptoe Beetle I'roject ta Ilmtl District
May Do Delated

BEND, May 31. Snow has lain
so long in the timber that burning
as a moans of combating tbo pine

beetle menace may bo impossible this
year, states Frank Dushau, represen-

tative ot the Gilchrist Interests In

Central Oregon. Dushau had plan-

ned to mako a test burn In tho Cres-

cent section, nnd to note results
wbou a party of lumber men and na-

tional forest officials motors to
Klamath Falls early In Juno to study

the work being done agalust tho des-

tructive Insects.
Seven days spent In tho timber

ucar Crescent convinced him that
burning could not bo done for three
or four weeks, ho said, and by flial
tluio ho fears that It will bo too

late, for this season.

COAL PRICE SOUGHT

Hoover l'rgeg Operator to Agrtis

Upon Reasonable Figure

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 31.

Secretary Hoover today assumed
tho responsibility for fixing a reas-

onable prlco ot spot coal during a
eontlnuanco ot tho coal strike. In
opening the conferonco hero today
of union and non-unio- n operators,
Hoover declared any agrcumont be-

tween tho operators, looking toward
fixing tho prlco ot coal, ovon
though In tbo Interest ot tho pub-

lic, would bo illegal. Ho askod,
therefore, that Individual operators
agree with him upon a reasonablo
price for coal In their respective
.Wstrlcts. , ...

wuoH pivi: acmn
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Board Resolution Promise
Unqualified Support to

Stamp Out Evil

Approval of tho action of city
nnd county offlcorit In halting tho
nctlvltles ot I. W. W. organisers
hero nnd promlso of unqualified
support nro contained In n resolu-

tion odoptetl by tho chamber of
commerco board ot director!. , Tho.
full text, follows:

"Inasmuch a tho organization
known n tho Industrial Workers
of tho 'Worltl ha ncnt paid organ-

izers Into our community to enlist
members, solicit fund and spread
their ItiBMIoiit propaganda, which
wo reeognlzo as In
principle, morally unclean and dan-goro- ug

to tho educational nnd so-

cial Institutions ot our country
nnd,

Whereat, Tho pcaco officer of
our city and county havo taken tho
proper means to servo their com-

munity by bringing to Justice thesa
violators ot tho criminal syndicalist
law, who placo no value on llfo and
property nnd who aro among' U3

without Invitation or wctcomo;
ne It Resolved, That tho Klam-

ath county chamber of commerce,
through Hu board ot dlroctors, con-

gratulate tho officers for tho faith-

ful discharge ot their duty In halt-

ing tho efforts of thciro agitators In
sowing the seeds ot discord and un-

rest among our citizens, nnd offer
unqualified support of tho chamber
for thu accomplishment ot thl pur-

pose. Klamath Chamber of Com-morc- o,

by tho board of dlroctors."

H. H. HART AT FORUM

Speaker Tells How
Aided MO Cclcbmtioa

How public spirit Sacramento bar-

kers luUfusert to yhnvo CU"!omor
after thq Whlskcrluo club wu orga-

nized to put over tho '49 celobra-Ho- n,

was told by If. It. Hart, of Hart
Ilrothers, Sacramento, In speaking
nt tbo chamber ot commerce forum
today.

Hart brought out clearly tho
rcsultj, gained through co-

operation In Sacramento, nnd be-

tween tho California capital and
neighboring towns. In promoting tbo
colcbratlon, ' To this, ho said, was
duo .tho rcmarkablo success ot tho
affair.

Hart Is making a short stay hero
In connection with thu construction
by his firm ot tho now thrmtro nnd"

oftlcu bluldlng at Seventh and Main.

PIONEERS TO MEET

linker KxpectH to Kutcrtnlii Govern
or nt Oregon Trail I'ngvaut

RAKER, Ore., May 31. Ilakcr tg

to entertain, Kovorrtora of Oro-go- n,

Idaho, Washington, Montana,
and Wyoming when tho Old Oregon
Train nnd IMonccr pagcaut Is staged
July ( on tho streets ot tho city.
Characters ot oxpodltions of 1811.
1S14, and 1S52-5- 3 will bo doplctod
and such old trail blazers as Ezra
Mocker nro expected to tuko part.
1'r.tlrlo schooners, tho Concord tsago
coach nnd other ancient vehicle
will hold honored places In tho par-

ade, und all Oregon towns und point
In Idaho between Portland nml 1'oca-tell- o

will bo Invited to taka u hand
lu tho pngeunt. Indian, horse J and
other wild west fcuturo.i huvu been
promised from Pendleton.

Sampled Bend Firewater

Klamath' Indian in Dutch

UEND, Muy 31. llocauao phon-oti- c

spelling I not u long suit ot tho
Ilencl police force, n big Klumath In-

dian who had tampered too often
with firewater, was recorded on tho
blottor uuder tho biblical name oC

David. Th0 arrest was mado by Of.
flcor Tom Carlton.

David devoted all his energies to,

slumber yestorduy und tho pin
llco hopo to learn tho rest of Ms
name today. Ho has cqme to Bead,
to attend tho rouudup.
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